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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

Draw Exchange on tho

JBanli of California, SS. IP.
Ami theii necnt6 in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Hothschlld &Son, Loiulmi,

The Conimeroiul Ibiok Co , of Sydney,
London,

The Commciclnl Hank Co., of Sydney,
Sydney.

The Hank of New Zealnml: Auckland,
Christchurch, and Wellington.

The Hank of British Columbia, Vie.
lorin, H. C. and Portland, Or.

AND

Transact a Gcnoial Banking Business.
IS0I lv

Pledged to nolthcr Beet nor Party,
Sat established for the benefit of nil,

FRIDAY, AUG. 21, 18S."i.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

layer's Circus, :it 7:!10.
, Yoscmite Skating Kink 7.

Imp. Older of lied Men, at 1 :'M.
Morning Star Lodge, K of J. 7:!10

Jl..J MORE LICHT.

A great want of Honolulu per-

haps the most obvious one to any
visitor who sees it by night in a
dark season for the first time

is the paucity and luminous
poverty of street lamps. There arc
few defects in our metropolitan ap-

pointments which will stand out
more pioininently a evidences that
the city is behind the age than this
one. Neither is there any deficiency
of equipment as an urban commu-

nity which can be much more fruit-

ful of inconvenience and even dis
comfort, if not worse evils, than the
miserably mean light bestowed upon
our streets. This deficiency merits
a bad name for the community in
point of public spirit. Outside ob-

servers can sec palatial residences
along all our principal avenues, ex-

hibiting a most lavish expenditure
for private comfort in every respect
of modern refinement. Then, turn-

ing to the beggarly array of street
lamps, and to the inclllciency, or the
dilapidation and decay, resting upon
many other of the most necessary
public conveniences, what must be
the inevitable conclusion? Is is not

that Honolulu has a government not
a whit ahead of the happy-go-luck- y

management of the rawest village on
the confines of civilization? That
conclusion, moreover, involves the
deduction that those of the people
so governed who have the means of
evading the discomforts of the situ-

ation for themselves, and from cir- -

cumstanccs possess the greatest in-

fluence, arc selfish enough to take
1 no interest in the welfare of their

less fortunate neighbors, who have
to plod their long and weary ways

c ' over the crazy footpaths, full of
J deadfalls and jnantraps bad enough

1)3T day but infinitely worse when no

moon is up to fill up the nieasuic of
' the community's niggardliness of

illumination. At the last session of
the Legislature provision was made
for additional street lamps. Some
of these, at least, have been erected,
and serve to make the darkne-s- s in

- their localities a little more visible
than before. Yet on even the best-lighte- d

thoroughfares there arc still
many long and gloomy breaks in the
chain of light that should be con-

tinuous. There is no large city in
latitudes away from the tropics

' where ample light upon the streets
is more desirnble than in this city.
Our summer nights are considerably
longer than those of the tempeinlo
zones. Darkness conies on here an
hour or two farther from respect-
able bedtime than in those regions.

; As in their summer, so all lound
our year, the evening hours consti-

tute the plcasanlest part of the day.
Then is the time for busy toilers of
the sunlit hours to take needed

and refreshing air. Moder-

ate exercise, such as is gained by
walking, in our delightful evening

breezes is one of the bct possible

antidotes to the lassitude of the

tropics. Yet who that ever come

, off their verandahs or out of their
mosquito-proo- f rooms, to witness or

.study the city's night life, can say

that the general body of Honolulu's
, inhabitants avail themselves of the

evening delights of 'the climate as

their physical and, mental well-bein- g

, demands? The reasons for this

neglect of rational epjoynicnt and

,v recreation may be vurious, but ono

of them, there can be 110 doubt, is

tho discomfort of a stroll along Lour

dark and forbidding streets, from
the paths being so abominably
rugged and their ruggedness masked
in Crimmerian darkness. There is

yet another consideration, regarding
this subject, which adds to it an
clement of great and grave import-
ance. It has been found in cities
abroad that light is one of the very
best preventives of crime and con-

servators of the public peace and
decorum. Evil, it docs not require
that Scripture should inform any
man, courts daikncss and avoids
light. It is customary in cities
everywhere for banks ami large
business houses, even upon ly

well-lighte- d streets, to
keep lights burning throughout the
night, and thus the necessity of
special watchmen is to a very great
extent obviated. Also has it been
demonstrated in many great cities
that street lamps have done away
with much of the more expensive
police protection. Can there bo
any doubt that like beneficial ic-uil- ls

would not follow the same
agency here, and in a degree that
would make the required expendi-

ture as nothing compared with the
benefit. More light on our streets
would, doubtless, be one of the
most elllcacious means of diminish-

ing those descriptions of immorality
that most, curse this city and king-

dom. "Whether we are to have gas
or not, let us have the number of
sticct lamps increased in a manifold
degree. It may be folly to go to
the expense of gasworks while there
is promise of cheap electric lighting
before very long. Yet it is greater
folly to postpone, an hour longer
than the need can be supplied,
multiplying the points of illumina-

tion by such means as may be
presently available. Let the resi-

dents of Honolulu wake up to the
discredit attaching to them for this

we were gofng to say glaring de-

ficiency in their communal equip-

ment.

THE ISSUING OF LIQUOR LICENSES ON

THE OTHER ISLANDS.

uv i). m. cnowj.r.v.

(Concluded.)

We are told that "it is not drunk-
enness, but a different vice which
has reduced this people." We all
know that drunkenness is not tho
only vice in this kingdom, or indeed
anywhere. The people of these
islands appear to me to suffer from
several causes among which may be
mentioned inherited licentiousness,
and perhaps a recently contracted
scrofula. But will airy one contend
that drink, to say the least, does not
aggravate these and render the
ciforts of medical skill more difficult
and doubtful? The British Govern-
ment recognizes such facts, and in
New Zealand and Fiji protects its
natives by the strong arm of law.
The exaggerations of temperance
papers, we are told, " destroy their
own evidence." As none are quoted
we are unable to judge of the palpa-
ble exaggerations." Can we take
up any weekly paper from the States
or elsewhere, and not see a cata-
logue of crime attributed by such
papers to drink? Exaggeration? Go
tell that grief-ben- t, prematurely old
woman, whose gray hairs are soon
to find coveted rest, and who mourns
for the staff upon which she fondly
hoped to lean in her declining years,
her only son, who was killed in a
drunken brawl, that she is exag-
gerating her loss! Can she find
words to express the loss of her
child? No, nor language in which to
express her anathema of the legal-
ized drink traffic.

"If pure light wines and ales
could be sold at a cheap rate "

they would prove a blessing to
the people." Our fathers tried it
when tho saloon sign in England
read, 'Drunk for a penny; dead
drunk for twopence; clean straw
for nothing," and it did not answer.
In the city of Melbourne wine is
cheap too cheap to adulterate it.
The Government has favored the
sale of natural fermented wines,
and tho result was to increase
drunkenness. Tho most aitistie
blear-eye- d sots are found in the
wine shops, where a bottle of wine
is had for 8 cents or less. " Our
fathers drank ale and wine in their
days and wcro strong men, and
those who lawfully use the same
beverages at the present time arc
not behind total abstainers in
strength of body or mind." So
says the apologist but not said so
by facts. Of strength of mind, I
don't know beyond the fact that
medical science and experience
prove that the slightest use of drink
deranges the fine balance of brain.
Carver declares that the smallest
use of such drink would unfit him
for shooting. The champion ath
letes of the present time aro ab-

stainers, a well-know- n fact. But if
wc deal with the dead past, let us

"- - -- ''as-isk

learn lessons from its sages for the
living present. Through Seneca,
the Roman, wo leai 11 that to argue
that a man may tako wine and
retain a right frame of mind is to
argue that a man may take poison
and not die, or the juice of the
poppy and not sleep. Our own sage
Shakespeare exclaimed, "Oh, that
man should put an enemy in his
mouth to ti'al away his brains!"
So have Scientist and Sage, Philoso-
pher and Poet, of the past and pre-
sent, united in one verdict con-
demnation.

POUND NOTICE.
To bo sold nt public
miction, on TUESDAY,Jjfa Aug. LV5, ISSj, at noon,
I lln.. It,,,-,,-, l.,,1c.IL- -- .. ""J "'V.. lUUWlliU.

" iirami,niHi ouoiiay
Hoisc, branded UI on the light tump,
wlilte slur on forehead and white Mnr
on back.

JOHN KUKIIAHU, Poundinaslor.
Wnimnno, Ewa, Oahu, Aug. 20, 1885.

104 2t

NOTICE

A
AMEETING of Polynesia Encamp,

nient No. t, 1.0.0 P., will be held
THIS (Friday; EVENING, at 7:30 p. 111.

A full attendance is rcqusled as busi.
nes of importance will be transacted.

MALCOLM BROWN, Seiihe.

Alllll r's ate
By order of II. A. Widcmann, Adminis-

trator of the estate of J. L. Richard-
son, deceased, wo will sell at

Public Auction,

ON MONDAY, AUGUST 24,
At 12 o'clock noon, in front of our sales-

room, the following stock of said
estate consisting of one pair of

Black Carriage Mares,
Bell and Dolly;

One Saddle Horse,
Gadfly; Three Saddle Horses and Two

Double Sets Jlnrnems.
IYWXM & LEVKY,

104 2t Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE !

Honseliolu Furniture
PINE

Eiminp ail Pictures,

Standard Works, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY, AUG. 85,
At 10 o'clock a m. at the residence o

E. P. Adams, No. 255 Nuunnu Ave- -

nue, will be the Entire

Household Furniture
Consisting In parts as follows: One

Maroon color Mohair Plush
Black Walnut

Parlor Set, 8 Pieces;
Carved Ebony and Marble Table, Largo
Persian Pug, Ebony and Gilt Etagcrc,
Ebony and Gilt Easel, The Venus of
Milo, Bronzed Chandelier, P.i-te-

Duplex Burner, an unusually Choice
Collection of

Pino Paintings, Engravings and
Chromos,

Thackeray's Works complete, Dickens'
Works complete, Works of George Eli-
ot, Nootes Ambrosiana by NoithI'aine's
English Literntuic, Macauley's History
of England, Morlcy's English Men of
Letters, Goethe's works, The Iliad and
Odysscv of Homer, Bryant's Transla.
lions, Etc. Fine Hugs. Bas Relief
Panels, Handsome IJ W Library Cases,
Handsome

B.W. Bedroom Set,
Extra size Bedstead, 7 feet long, 5 feet
0 inches wide; Bureau wllh full length
Mirror; Washstaud, 2 Chairs, Rocker
and Towel Ruck, made to order In Bos-ton- ;

Ladies' Wakelleld Chaiis,
1 Large Camphor Wood Wardrobe,

Tu o B W Wardrobes, 2 Camphor Wood
Trunks, Carved Ash Chamber Set, com.
plete; 2 Children's IVW Bedsteads, Mat.
tresses and Pillowp, Mosquito Nets,
Feather Pillows, Hair Mattresses, BW
Pillar Extension Dining Table, will seat
10 persons;

Silver rinletl llrcakl'nNt and
Ten Sot,

And other Silver Plated w.ue; BW Chef,
fonlcrs, BW Hat Rick with Minor;
Ladies' Work Table, 2 BW Bedroom
Sets, complete; Meat Safe, Refrigerator,
Filter, Steps,

Single Harness,
Lridie' Saddles, Saddles and Bridles,

iron corn uiu,

One New Side liar Top Itngsy
One Domestic Sowing Machiuo wllh

wator.powcnUtnclm oit in peifect
order, Bath Tab,

Kitchen Stove and Furniture,
Glass and Crocker vwaio, Canned Qoods,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

T-am-
eli at 1S:30.

C57Catalo"ucs will he issued. Pice
Busses will leave E, O. Hall's orner at
U:30on day of Sale, aud tho hi uto will
be open for inspection on TUESDAY,
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
101 It E. JL ADA3IS, Alict'r.

Bl8BtoritUt

BOARD WANTED.
TY a lady, in a private family; three
ju incais a uayj in locality coihodi
entlv near busbies centre. Apply at
IhoTemploof Paslllon. 104 lw

NOTICE.
rpo the creditors o the Estate of
X Kennedy &. Co., bankrupt.. Tako ,

notice:
That the undcrslcncd, assignees of '

tho Estate of Kennedy & Co., bank-
rupts, have preparatory to their ilnal ac-

count and dividend, submitted their
accounts as shell usMgnees and tiled the
paino before Hon. L. McCully, Justice
of the Supreme Court, nt his chambers,
to whom they will apply at 10 o'clork a.
in. on 'Wednesday, tiio '.lib day of Sept.
next, for a settlement of said accounts
and for a discharge from nil liability as
such assignees, and for nn order to make
a llnal dividend.

And that, any poison Interested may
then and llicic appear and contest thu
same. W. P. REYNOLDS,

M. OR HEN,
Assignees of the Estate of Kennedy &

Co. 101'Jt

FOlt SAIjE.
annixg's island guano inF quantities to suit. Apply to the

I'AUU'IU iNAVIliATlUiN VU.
103 lyr

FOR SALE.
Bock Chickens andJ3LYMOUTH Pics. Enquire at this

olllce, or John Robello, Kapnlama.
101 lw

For Sale Cheap.
A N elegant square pinno. Has had

XX but very llttlo use. Apply to
AVERY it PALMER,

103 lw

WAXTEI),

A GIRL, about 15 years old, to mind
children and do general house

work (German piefcrred.) Good wage's
and good home. Enquire at this olllce.

103 2v

NOTICE.
XIIAVE seized for lent the Slabs,

Foot Stones, elc, of T. J.
Nngle, carrying on business as stone
cutter, on Queen Sticct, Honolulu, and
shall sell the same at public auction if
the debt for rent is not liquidated within
ID days from this dale.

A. B. KERR.
Honolulu, Aug. 20, 1835. 103 2w

O Luso Hawaiiano.

ALL persons who want to .comrnuni.
with the Poitugucse, cither

for business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will find it
the most profitable way to advertise in
the Lttso Haxvaiiauo, the new organ of
the Portucuesc colony, which is pub-lishe- d

on Merchant stieet, Gazette Build-
ing, (Post-Ollic- e Letter Box E.), and
only charges leasonablc rates for adver-
tisements.

Jas. W. Robertson, 1
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Books and Accounts neatly and correct-
ly kept, also all kind ot copying at-

tended to. Olllce with Hustacc At Bo.
beitson. 8!) tf

COUKT ot the Ha-
waiian Islands. In the matter of

the Bankruptcy of GOO HOY. Befoie
Justice McCully.

Goo Hoy doing business in Kohala,
Island of Hawaii, having this day been
adjudicated bankrupt, on the petition of
II. Hackfeld & Co., it is hereby ordered
that all creditors of said bankiupt come
in and prove their claims before me, at
my Chambers, in Honolulu, on

Wednesday, Kept. 2, 1885,
At 10 o'clock a. m.

And it is further ordcied that upon
said day the creditors do proceed to hold
the ELECTION of an assignee or as-

signees of said bankrupt estate, and that
notice hereof be published in the Haw-
aiian Gazette once previous to taid day,
and in the Daily Bulletin until snid
day.

Dated Honolulu. August 17, 1835.
LAWRENCE McCULLY,

Attest: Justice Supreme Court.
Hr-Nn-

v F. Poon, 2nd Dcplity Clerk.
101 13t

ADVERTISE

VOUB riTJBTESH

I.N T11K

"DAILY BULLETIN

TUB ONLY

j EVENING PAPER
WHICH (10KH INTO

Most of the Houses

IN HONOLULU.

EASY RATES I

HOXTIiry HJ'.TTLEMi:XTH.

TrHH Hi I r 0

Nos. 6 J, 63

FASHION
65 Port Street,

"We wish to announce the arrival of our new Summer Stook in our

which is the most complete in this city.

S53 Feathers Cleaned and Curled.-S- I

Native Straw Sewed in all the Styles of Hals.

500 pieces of Dress Lawns at very Low Prices.
New designs in Dress Goods, Satins & Buntings.

Ladies' Wrappers and Children's Dresses
in large varieties. A large invoice of Laces and Embroideries.

Ladies', Misses' , Children's and Infants' Hosiery
in the latest styles.

BOYS' WAISTS ! BOYS' WAISTS !

Youths', Hoys' and Children's Clothing a specialty.

JS-NE-W GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, -- u

eSy Cull and be Convinced, -- a

S. COIIN & COMPANY.

Pacific Hardware Company
Xj1311'X'321.

SUCCESSOHS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L N0TT.
IMPORTERS AND DEALEKS IN

Hradware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise.

Just received Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice Chests, new styles of Chandeliers
aud Library Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

tsr xvirtu a.iv:ks' v:ni howje's scales.-- i
All of ujiich are offered upon favorable terms.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

J I

!

993

in

O
H

and

ITT, 1. 8 Kaalinii Street

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER ANB
SHEET IRON WORK.

- JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on tho Hawaiian Islands

ESTABLISHED 1 rt.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Buildiner, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

P.O. BoxaiB : i t : Telephone 178,

DEPAIITMENT8 1

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and soils Real Estate in all pints or the King
dom. Rents 0111cm, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDE R'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS Tour
ists and the Traveling Public will apply to mo for Tickets and Information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
ORIC The Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind in the

World.
AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA

This Route excels all other routes going East, the tconerv being the gramle4(
tho meals tho choicest and the Palace and Dining Cms tlie'handsomcst and most
comfortable,

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all tcuking work In tho vari-
ous branches of industry on tho Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Tho best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods nt Custom House, pays nnd discharges
Freight nnd Duly Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money nt nil times on fim-clas- s ecurltiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT-Lo-gal Pnpors of every description drawn. Bills

Distributed aud Collected. Books and Accounts kept nnd adjusted. Records
Searched, Routs Collected. Taxes and Insuiance on Properly looked after.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Article?, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every nature promptly and urriirntcly
attended t.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compan- ies abroad
will conespond with mo for terms, etc. Orders for Island Shells, Curios Lava
Specimens, Native VIowsaud Photos carefully filled and fonvarded to all parts
of tho World.

t5f Information appertaining to tho islands given und nil correspondence faith,
tully nuswerod.

JOSEPH B. WISEMAN,
873 Gonoral Builnou Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Islands,


